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III. Receipts collected by the Defence Departments.
These are shown as revenue and generally amount to between 6oo,ooo and

700,000 Kr. per annum.

IV. Expenditure referring to Previous Years.
(i) Debt Service. No interest on or redemption of public debt is charged to

the Defence Department.
(2) Pensions. Officers are obliged to contribute to a pension fund, to whichthe State also contributes. These State contributions are charged partly to the

Defence Department and partly to the Finance Department. The contributions
charged to the Defence Department amount to about 400,000oo Kr.

NOTES. - (a) These figures include State contributions to army and navy
pensions.

(b) High-cost-of-living allowances are not included in the figures above as the
portion relating to the army and navy cannot be separated from the allocations to
civil servants. .The total allocations to the administration (excluding those to
persons employed in public undertakings and in military and naval factories)
amounted to 8 million Kr. in both 1925-26 and 1926-27, and have been estimated
at 7.3 million Kr. for 1927-28 and 8.i million Kr. for 1928-29.

II. Analysis of Defence Expenditure.

(i) The main items of Army expenditure are shown in the following table

TABLE 2.

1925-26 1926-27 1927-28 1928-29

Closed Accounts Estimates

Kroner (ooo's omitted)
Army Board . .281 274 _ _
Salaries, etc., to permanent personnel . . 12,146 12,982 12,020 11,280Military Schools..... ......... 1,845 1,836 1,766 1,533Practice and manceuvres . .. ,568 1,318 I,208 1,249Quarters, food and equipment. 7,344 5,312 5,313 4,820Horses 2,122 i,661 1,628 1,508Arms and ammunition of the Army .. 3,702 4,994 4,909 , 148Arms and ammunition of the Reserve . ... 21 
Factories and arsenals ............. 153 
Transport .. I,ooo 666 625 560Garrisons, fortifications and parade grounds. .. . ,392 I,532 1,484 i,75Various expenses . .4,093 683 i,oo 943

Total•. . . ............. 35,685 31,432 29,954 28,516

Excluding high-cost-of-living allowances.

NOTES. - (a) The working expenses of the Military Establishments. (theRanfoss Powder Factory and Kongsberg Arms Factory) are included in the item
"Factories and Arsenals "

(b) In addition to its military functions the Army Board controls the follow-ing appropriations, which are mainly for civil purposes:
Kr.

i. Contribution to sports clubs and rifle associations 338,600
2. The Cartographical Service .......... i,o83,8oo3- Civil aviation . ............... 37,000

Total. ,4. I59,400



PANAMA

GENERAL

Area ........... . . 88,500 sq. km.
Population (X I92O) ........ 446,098

Per sq. km. ... .5.0
Length of railway lines (30-VI-I926) 92 km.

The Republic of Panama has no army. It has, however, a force of
military police known as the National Police.

This force consists of (1926 and I927) ·
i Inspector-General,
2 Majors,

io Captains,
i8 Lieutenants,
50 2nd Lieutenants,

675 other ranks.
Under the Constitution of the Republic of Panama all citizens are

required to join the colours when called upon in order to defend the
national independence and institutions.

The Constitution confers upon the executive the right to create and
organise an army of sufficient strength to defend the national soil.

Budget Expenditure on National De/ence.

The budget period covers two years beginning on July ist.
Expenditure on national defence is represented by the salaries of a general

and two majors and the outlay on a military band, totalling 65,360 balboas for
I923-25 and 70,360 balboas for 1925-27.

Expenditure on the national police was estimated at I,o66,370 balboas for
1923-25 and I,221,o8o balboas for 1925-27.


